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ftqq: Quotation for various items of works in KVK on 'contract basis, - reg.

Sealed quotations are invited from Registered Contractors for various freldifarm
operationsoncontractbasisforaperiodofoneyearfrom {}1.04.2017 to31.03.2018.
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ICAR. CENTRAL PLANTATION CROPS RESEARCH INSTITUTE
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lonal Staiion, Kayamkulanr, i(,rishnapurani-690 533, Kerala
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No
Desci"ipiion ci r,,,ol'li .r\realQuantif.v Rate to be

quoted

1

i). Feeding anci q'atering for poultry. gocse. cleaning ,t.,r-ir und pouit,1,
drinker:- dailv. vaccinaiion- once ir.l a u,eeli.
chan-eing litter fi'orn shed. cieaning and u,hite washing the f'loor and sides
t-lpto 1' after each batci: for broiler a*ci once in 45 da1,s in case of la;,ers.
Broociing lllattageirelti. racking iitter ir,r:ice a r,,,eek. clezining the slieri oirce
iri a rveek and assisting in sales of poultry and uirloading of feed bag fi"om
the velricle. - As per requirenrerrt
ii)Maintenance of proposed units like dairy. uoatary,, fish and ch,rck. turke1,"
goose. aseel bird, omarrental fish units (day to day activities)
iii)Maintenance of denronstration units like verrni courpost, azolla.
apiculture, copra drier , rnushroorn unit and TC banana hardening unit ;
u'eeding, irrigation and mainteuance of demonstratiou units like medicinal
plants, vegetable seeds and seedling productiorr, protected cultivation of
crops, rapid rnultiplication of pepper. ginger and tunneric cultivation,
banana cultivation, tuber crop cultivation. fodder grass etc.
iv) Preparation of traps, bio pesticides. mushroorn sparvrl - unloacling of
paddy grain bags , cleaning and winnorving EM solution, virgin coconut
oil and any other item under RF activitl,
v) Assisting in training activities, utensils r.vashing, cieaning aird

maintenance of training lrall, vehicle shed and laboratories, assisting in sales
of fresh produce, planting materials, preparation lor inputs packing and
assisting in day to day activities of the office and farm and ani, otlier related
work assigned.

2 units - Total
1000sq.ft

As per
requirerlent

B-10 units

As per
requirement

As per
requirement

Stock rraintenance, dara entry in registers/computer, ,ssoti,ry in
office/adrninistrative activities, packing and labeling of RF orocluce,
assisting in laboratory r.vorks and any such skilled activities.
(VHSE/ Diploma (4gri ) and knor.vledge in computer usage required)

Per irour basis

1
J, weeding and cleaning the land, la-nc leveling" bLrniing o{'rveeds, bed/ biim Total farrri

area-4 0[i0*ir
Per ceni{40m')
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Weeding and cleaniiig the land, land leveling. bLrrning of rveeds, bedi basin

preparation/ sou,ing/ planting/ appll.ing rranures/f'ertilizers, appll,ing plant
protection measures. irrigation and after care of different annualiseasonal

crops.

Tc'tal farn
area-4000n::

approximately'

Per cent(40r1'i

4. Pit preparation for planting fruit plants /banana sucker Approx.200
pits/year'
Pit size
(50cmx50cmr
50cnr)

Per pit

5. Packing of ferlilizerslchemicals in 100g. 2509, 5009 and 1hg pkts Approx.1500
pkts lmonth

Per pkt

6. Weighing and packing of seeds of vegetables and ornamental plants Appror.1 500
pkts/rronth

Fer pkt

7. Potting mixture preparation, filling of poll4hene bags

( 4x6")lcontainers, planting of seedlings

Approx.500
nos/month

Per bag

B. Potting mixture preparation, filling of grow

{44 x24 x24crn)
bag Approx.500

*os/montl:
Iler grorv bag

o Washiirg of plastic bottles/glass rvares in the lai; Approx.50C
noslweek

Per bottle/unit

10. Wasliiiig of tor..'els, tabie e ioth, cu(ains etc Approx.60nos/
monil;

Per piece
(Separatel5,lor

eacl: iieml
11 Cieaning of I{VK administrative building and its si:roundinss, toileis and

washbasins (3 each) - Daily (should cornplete the r,,'orl,. before 8.30 a;a)

Mopping of administrative buiiding - once in a *,eek
Removal of cobwebs and cleanirg of fans and ceiling - once in a month

250C sq.ft

Terms and Conditions:
l. The contractittg Agency shall comply u,ith the provisious of Central Contract Labour

(regulation &. Abolition) Act, Minjmuin Wages Act, EPF Act. ESi etc. and
niaintain/produce all records to the concerned Authority within one nronth of date of receipt of
this order.

2. Tlte contracts will be for a period upto 31" March 20i8.
3. Incotne Tax as per rule rvill be deducted fiotr the contractor's bill for n&ich PAN l',1o. should

be fumished along rvith the quotation.
4. Thewo*.s should be undertaken as per the direction of the PrincipalScientist & Head, KVK
5. Tlie right to accept or reject all or any of the quotation rests with the Head of this Station.
6. This work does not confer any claim or right for future regular gmployment at this Station.

Quotation should be sealed and superscribed as "Quotation for different works to K\lK on
contract basis" and reach this office on or trefore 25.03.2017 (03.00 pm)
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Q.Dr. C K Nampoothiri, ACTO for placing in the Website
3. Village Officer, Village Office, Krishnapuram 

^lwith 
the request to display the

4. The Secretary, Panchayath Office, KrishnapuramfNotice in their Notice Board

5. The Secretary, Muncipal Office, Kayamkulam )


